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:i-i.. ENCYCLICAL LETTER -
(.)F OUR HOLY FATUEll POPE PIUS IX., ORDERING PRAYERS AND ANNOUNCING A

NEW JUBILEE.

To all the Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops of the Catholic world.

Nt.vKRABLK Brothehs—Healtii and Apostohcal Benediction:—
It is for Us no slight subject of sorrow to behold what a sad and lamentable spectacle is presented by our holy religion and civil, society

in these calamitous times. None among you, Venerable Brothers, is ignorant of the perfidious artifices, the monstrous doctrines, the coip(piracie«

I

deplorable darkness which blinds so many minds, the vehement war which is waged against the whole Catholic religion and this Apost'oli

hair ; the implacable hatred which persecutes virtue and honesty ; hence the most shameful vices which usurp the name of virtue ; the unbridled

license of thinking, corrupting, doing everything, and daring everything; the absolute impatience of all restraint, all power, and all authority

;

the derision and contempt for the most sacred things, for the holiest laws, tor the most excellent institutions; hence, above all, the deplorable
corruption of thoughtless youth, the poisonous inundation of bad books, pamphlets, and journals profusely circulated, and propagating everywhere
the principles of evil; hence the deadly venom of indifTerentism and incredulity, the seditious movements, the sacrilegious conspiracies, 4he
mockery and outrage of all laws, human and divine. You are not ignorant, either. Venerable Brethren, what anxiety, what uncertainty, what
painful hesitation, what terror, fills and agitates all minds, particularly the minds of good men, who believe with reason that public and private

interests have reason to fear every misfortune when men, wandering miserably from the laws of truth, justice, and religion, in order to give
themselves up to the detestable allurements of unbridled passions, meditate every species of crime.

In the midst of so many dangers who does not see that all our hopes ought to rest -olely in God, our salvation ; that to Him we ought con-
tinually to raise our fervent prayers, in ord<?r that His propitious bounty may shed over all nations the riches of His mt'icy, that he may illumi-

nate every mind with the Heavenly light of His grace, that He may bring back info the path of justice those who are wandering, that He may
vouchsafe to turn towards Him the rebellious wills of His enemies, to infuse into every heart the love and fear of His holy name, and inspire

fhem tp think always, and to do always, what is right, what is true, what is pure, what is holy ; and since God is full of sweetness, mildness.,

•nd mercy—since He is bounteous towards those who call upon Him— since He regards the prayers of the humble, and loves especially lo manl-
iest His power by clemency and forgiveness, let us approach, Venerable Brethren, the Throne of Grace with confidence, in order to obtain mercy
sind find assistance in the time of need.

V'or he who asks receives, he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it is opened. Let us, in the first place, render immortal thanks-
iving to the God of goodness ; in joy let our lips praise His holy name, since in many nations of the Catholic world he deigns to work the won-

ders of His mercy.
Let us come, then, with one mind animated with the sincerity of the same Faith—with the firmness of tho same Hope—with the ardour

of the same Charity—let us not cease a single moment lo pray and supplicate God humbly and earnestly, that He may rc.-cue His holy Church
from every calamity; that every day it may increase, dilate, and be exulted amongst all people in every region of the earth ; that thus it may
puiify the world from error, conduct men with tenderness and generosity to the knowledge of truth, and to the way of salvation; that God being
propitiated, may turn away the scourges of His anger, which we have deserved for our sins—may assuage this stornjy ocean and restore tran"

i|uillity—may givs to all that peace so much desired—may save His people, and, blessing Hii inheritance, rnay direct and conduct us to our
Heavenly country.

And that God may be made more accessible, and give car to our prayers, and hear our jielitions, let iis raise our hearts and hands to His
most holy Mother, the Immaculate Viri;in Mary. We could not find protection more powerful oi more cfl'ectunl with God. She is to us the

most tender of mothers, our firmest reliance, and the very sjiring of oiir hopes, since she asks nothing which she does not obtain, and her prayer
isn ever refused. Let u.s also implore, in the first place, the intercession of ihe Prince of Apostles lo whom Jesus Christ himself has given the

keys of the kingdom of Heaven—whom he has estal)li^.lled as the foundiilion-stone of His Church, against which the gates of Hell will never bo
dhfc to prevail. Let us then pray to Paul, the companion of his Apostlrship. Let us pray to the patron of each city and country, aod to all the

blessed, th^t our Most Merciful Lord may shed upon us in abundance and munificence Ihe gills of His bounty.

Moreover, Venerable Brethren, while we ordain here public prayer." in our Holy City, we invite jou by these letters that you unite your-
selves with the people comrnitted lo your care with us in a communKy of petitions. We invoke with all our zeal your fervtnt devotion and
your piety, in order that in your respective dioceses you may iirctcribe also public prayeis wilh Ihe object of imploring the Divine mercy.

And in order that Ihe Faithful may enter with greater arilour and eanieslness on the prayers which you shall appoint. We have resolvej to

open anew the celestial treasures ol ihe Church umlor the form of a Jubilee, r.s will be clearly indicated to you by ottier letters which accom-
pany these.

We entertain this firm hojie, Venerable Brothers, that there arc angels of p<*ace, '.vho, holding in their hands censers of gold, will offer on
the golden altar Our humble prayers, and those of the whole Church, ni order that the Lord himself, receiving Ihem favoiably, and hearing
Our petitions, )ours and those of all the Faithful, will dissipate all the darkness of error, avert the menacing tempest of so many misfortunes,

stretch out a suc<ouring hand to Christian and civil society, and grant that all may have the same Faith in their hearts, the same piety in their
works, the same love for religion, virtue, truth, and justice, Ihe same zeal for peaee, the same aitaehiiient to the bonds of chaiity, and that thus
throughout the entire world the reign of His only Son our Lord Jesus Christ may be every day more and more augmented, strengthened, and
exalted.

Finally, as an anticipatory pledge of every celestial gilt, and as a testimony of Our ardent love for you, receive Our Apostolic Benediction,

which, from the bottom of Our heart, wc give you with love to you, Venerable Brethren, to all the "Clergy, and to all the Faithful confided

to your care.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, the twenty-first day of November, 1851, and of Our Pontificate tho sixth.

Pius IX., Pope.

sacTod invitation. No one shall deprivei himself or theNo one ot yoii, My Dearly B»5love<l Brethren, sli.ill decline thi.t

t'hri.stion rommuiiity of the Benefit of the I'retfoiit Jubilee.

But what are the means and regulations to he resorted t;;to jrain tho Julnlce ? Tiic Holy Father hinnself in the other Encyclical
Letter alluded to and bearina; the same date, Vouclisates to oomo to particulars and to atroicl the proper direction with respect to thn
wpace of time ^^rantod for tho Jubilee, to the Reception of Sacraments, to the VisitH to Choivhei*, to I'enileiitial and Chaiitable Works,
'fherefiom We diaw the following conditions to which you shall conform, in order to enjoy the Benefit of this Holy yeason
if Grace.

(.it. Th« Spacp of lime eratited for tho present Jubilee, i,^ one full Mouth. Therefore, in our Calheilral tho Jubilee will Imj

(ipMmtl tlie I2th of March and closed the 11th of Ai)ril, Knster Stiuday. In every other Parish or Mission or Chai)el of the Dtuo«ie,
it ic Jelt to the Hespecfire Missionaries to appoinl the time most suitable for them and for the Several sections oi their flock».

ind. Every one shall confess nil his sins with the most sincere detestation of them and with preal huiuihty, and after h«vii«i

^'p'-'u reconciled by tlu! Sacrainenfal .ibsojtition, ho shall receive reverrptly the adorable Sncrnment nf thf Knchnrist : Wli<»re it w,

i») be (iliMivcil thai til,, J jtstcr Comniunion floes tiol satisfy for the Jubilee rotnmu^ion.
'. %-i ','"•!>'
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3rd. Every one shal' visit orjoe three Cliurciiea, or one Churcli or Chapel three times, according to tlie uppoiiitmetii made by

the respective missionaries ; and there he will offer, during some space of time, pious prayers to the Lord for the Eraltation and
Prosperity of our Holy Mother the Church and that of the Apostolic See, for the Extirpation of Heresies, for the Peace and concord
of Christian Princes, for peace and union amongst all the Chrislian People.

4th. Evt«ry one shall fast one day during the same space of time.

6th. Every one shall give, according to his devotion, some alms to the poor, and a pious offering in Behalf of the Most Relinious
Work of the Prop.affation of the Faith. [Our intention is that the Association for tlie Propagation of the Faith, which is earnestly
recommended by His HoHness to the zeal of the Bishops, should be revived in our Diocese, and carried on according to thi^Decroo
of Our Illustrious Predecessor in his Pastoral Address of the 2nd February 1844, which is quoted at the end of this Our Pastoral
Address and hereby Confirmed by us.]

6th. To those who will have faithfully complied with the aforesaid Conditions, His Holiness Mercifully grants Plenary Indul-
gence in the foim of Jubilee, which may be equally applied by Way of Suffrage to the Relief of the Souls in Purgatory.

Besides the conditions and the favours just now exposed, Dearly Beloved Brethren, the Encyclical Letter of His Holiness con-
fers on Confessors the most unlimited Powers in Relialf of Religious Communities, of infirm persons, of Sinners of every description,

of men unfortunately connected witli Secret Societies and of any Christian bound by Private Vows or by Ecclesiastical Censures,
to help efficaciously every one to extricate himself from any difficulty and to advance in tho Way of his Sanctification and Eternal
Salvation.

Trusting on Divine Mercy, on the maternal intercession of the Most Immaculate Mother of God, the Blessed Virgin Mary,
and on the protection of the Glorious Archangel St. Michael, Patron of our Diocese ; We confidently expect that this Extraordinary
Blessing of the Jubilee Will prove Salutary to Every one of Our Beloved Children i'l Christ.

Shall the present Pastoral Address be read at Mass in all the Churches of the Diocese on the first Sunday after its reception.

EXTRACT OF THE PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP POWER, DATED THE 2nv FEBRUARY 1844,
FOR THE ESTABLISHING OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH.

Having pnEviousLV invoked the most Holy Name of God:

I. We by these Presents, establish in the Diocese of Toronto, in the Province of Canada, the Msoeiation for the Propagation of the Fuith*
which We hereby declare to be united to and in conne.sion with the Inslitntinn of the same name and the Central Councils already estalilislird

in the Cities of Lyons and of Paris, in the Kingdom of France, with all the Pririleces, Indulgences and other Spiritual advantages granted by the
Soveieign Pontiffs to the same: We humbly beg of Almighty GotI to shed his most abundant blessings on all the faithful who may become
members of the saiil Association,

H. To co-operate with this great Institution, only two things are necessary. 1st. To apply once for all, to this intention, the Our Father
and Hail Miry of either morning or evening prayer, with this short invocation, " St. Francis Xavtrius prayfor us." 2mtly. To give in alms
lor the Missions one iialf-penny every week.

IH. To farjlitate the Collection of alms, one Subscriber iVom every ten is charged with receiving them. He hands over the amount to

another member of the Institution who has to receive ten similar cnljpctions.that is a hundred subscriptions, and this latter hands over in his turn
his receipt to a third who is chara^d with leceiving ten collections of the same valuo, that is a thousand subscriptions, the whole to be forwarded
to the Secretary of the Diocese who gives an acotm* of all the receipts to a romniilfee appointed in Toronto for that nurj^ose, the niendieis of
which send or at least make known every six months to the Treasurer of the Councils of Paris and of Lyons the full amount of all the sums
which have been received.

IV. The Spiritual advantages attached to the Association are : 1st. A Plenaiy ln<lulgence on the Festivals of the Holv Cross, the 3rd dav
of May, and of St. Francis Xaverius, the 3rd day of December, and once a month on whatever day cac'i associate may choose, on condition of
reciting every day, in that month, th? prayers already prescril)ed. To gain these indulgi nces it is required 'hat the peison being truly penitent
and having confessed and reoeiv'd the Nlost Holy Communion, should visit devoutly the Church of the Mission to which he beiones, and there
address fervent prayers to God for the prosperity of our Holy Mother the Church, according to the intentions of the (sovereign INintif}'.

V. An Indulgence of 100 days is granted to any associate who with, at least, a contrite heart recites the prescribed prayeis, giving some
alms in favour of the r^isiiions or exercising any other work of piety or charity.

VI. Donations by persons unconnected with this Institution, or by its members, over and above their regular contributions, will lie grate-

fully received, but members of the Institution only can participate in the Spiritual advantages above mentioned.
Note for the (Clergy. We leave it to the prudence and discretion ot each Clergyman to decide on the lime he may think the most lit

for the ?atablishiiig of the Association in his respective .Mission : if even ten persons in each township became members of the Association, in

the course of this year, that alone would be a beginning calculated lo draw down the Blessing of Almighty God upon the Diocese.

tM.,D. T.

EXCERPTA (Pro Pastorihus.) . - <

Ex EnCVCLICIS LiTtF.RIS A SS. PlO IX. DATIS RoM.K SlEC XXt. NoV. ANNO MDCCCLXI.
Atque ut banc Indulgentiain lucrari possiiii etiam Moniales, seu nVix persona- in cluustris perpetuo degentes, nee nonqnicunique in carcere

existant, vel corporis inhrniitatc, seu alio quocumcjue irnpediniPiito prohibeantur, quominus aliqua ex commeinoiatis opeiibiis peragere valeaiit,

Confessariis per eos. ut infra, eligendis potrstatem facinius. u! cadem in alia pirtatis opera conjmutare, vel in nliud proxinnim tenipiis pioroyare

possint, cum facultate etinm ilispen.sandi super Commuiiione cum pucris. qui nondum ad prirnam Communionem i'uerlnt admissi. Item ipsis,

vestrarum direcesium tidelibus turn laicis, tnm ecclesiaiiticissjEcularibuset regularibus. et cujusvis fn.Miluti etianispecialiternomii.andi licentiam,

et facultatem concedimus, u; sibi <ib banc causam eligere possint quemcumque Prrsbyterum Confessariom fitctdait m, seu regulareni ex illis,

quos veluti magis idoneos ad hunc efft'ciuni ile?ig..arp existimaverilis qui eos ab e.xconmninicationis, tuspcnsionis, et inti rdicti, aliipque trc|p«i-

Mticis sententiis, et censuris a jure vpl al< boiiiine quavis de causa lalis, jiiaeter iufra exceptas. r.ec non ab omnibus pecvatis. excessibus, crimini-

bus, et delictis quant urn vis gravibns, et enormihus etiam Incniuni Oidinariis. onl Scdi Al'oslolicap sprciali licet foimn rrservalis. et quorum abso-

lutio alias per gcnerale hujusniodi Indultum non intelligerelnr concessa, in foro coiiscirnlia>. » I hac A'ice laiilnm absoUere valeaiit.

Insiiper, ut oinniliu-s faciliorein st'-rnmnis vi.i'ii i(Uj ai! > ihilis iter po-;snil redire, iisdfin Conles.sariis commemorato unius merisis spatio

facultatem qnoque iinpertimur, ut eos oinne^ cjui aeciis se niisere ^ilscripsrcunt. ac vote piBniicntes ad reeonciliatiniiis Sucrumentuni accedant-

absolvere, illnsquc ab obligatione deniinciandi complices disprnsiirt (lucarit ad <'flicium cocscqumdi ramdein Plenariani Indulgnitiam ronsuetii

adhibilis condiiinnibus, «t excentis casilxis in qnilnis ihl evitaiida niajora, et graviora damna dcniniriutio omnino necessiiria viileatur. I'lai'trreu

concedirnns ut iidem Confessarii possint vota qii.-Ei'urnqn'' etiam juraia. et Apo.stolica? SimII rescr* ata (cii^titutis. reli^ioiiis, tt obligationis. (pi^ a

t«rtio accepta fueiit, sen in quibus agatur de prtcjudicio lertii sen'per exceptis. nee non pccnalilm.s. qn,T pr.Tservoiiva a iKccatis nuiicupantur,

nisi cominutaiiofutiira judicetur ejusmodi, ut luni minus a pirc.ito ccnmiitlcndo refiienel. (jiLiin prior voti iiuiterin) in alia pia opera diniUTiK.indo

commulare, injuiictd in omnibus casibiis peeciilcnlia salulari, et uliis, qua- de jure sunt injungcnda. ['"itculiiitem qnoi|Ut' concedirnns dispensandi

super inegiilant.ite, ex violatiuiie ceiisuraruiii contiacia, qnatcnus ad Irrum exteimim non sit deducta nee lacile deductndu
;
pra-ter liiilic vero

ConfeMorii pnsdicti nullum per priBSeiites Littcras facultit-tn hadelmiit dispens.indi super alia qnavis irregularitato sive ex delicto, sive ex dj-

frctu, vel pulilica, vel occulta, aut super uliu iiicapu-itaie, vel inhubilitate quotnodocumque conliacta. i\on intendimus auteni per piasentes

Litteras ullo u))|.) derogue Consiitutioni cum apposilis dechirationibus editiB a 1<'1 : rec : Buncdicto XIV Pr*dec«s»ore Nostra, qui incipi-

Sacramentum Poenitentis" quoad inhabilitatcmabiiolvriicli coinplircm.et quoad obligaiionem dennnciationis, iieque inteiidinnis lacultutetn con-

cedere nd eos absolveiidos, qui a Nobis, et Apostolica Seile, vel ab aliqun I'relato, sou judice Ecclesiastico nomi'natim uxcommunicuti, siisprnsi

ni interdicti, seu alias in sententias, el censuras incidisie declniati fueriiit, prfFlerqimm si intra prardictum mensem ubligatinni cue satisfecerint.

Quod si intra prtefinitum spatiiim judicio Confessarii satisfacere non potucrint, ipsns absolvi possa concediinu* ad nffectum dumtaxat agsequendi

Indulgentias hujns.Iubilaai, injuncta o'lligatione Rnlmfarendi Rtatim kc )io*Mflrint

/ Mm '^UmM ««
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